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"OUR PATRONS"
--Say Wo Sell- -

CLOTHING CHEAPER

than any other Dealer in the city. Perhaps we do. We sell as chonp as

any body can. All we ask is a fair margin on the goods. Wo buy for

cash, and our expenses arc Ugh', consequently we can

Sell at a Low Rigmre.
We have our stock now almost complete, although goods aro arriving'

almost dally. Come in and inspect Our Goods and Prices.

Everything Marked in Plain Figures at

W. H. CONRAD,

"The One m
257 Commercial Street.

J. W. CRAWFORD

has Removed His Stock of

Saves Tinware and Goods

to the store recently occupied by

J, C. BROWN

Call and

BROOKS
lOO STATE ST.,

ter

& CO.

1

and

DRUGS, IDIK
AND- -

Chemicals,
Physicians' Prescriptions

A full line of choice ana Key west cigars.

iOTge 292
Hai a large list of choice farms

&
OR.

Family Recipes carefully com
pounded. Imported

THE GLOBE

Real Mate,
Commercial

othier.

Plumbing

See Him

COX,
S&.LEM,

PURE

oan d Exchange

St Salem, Or,
aud city property for sale on

..- .

s easy terms, iiomceieaus iuuucu.

. "MOJEY . TO LOAN
On Jmpr6ved farms aud city property at low rate of Interest.

'firWe have also in connection with our real eslate business, an n

a oDMunAi. I N'TRLLTOKNt'E Bureau, where all

orders for help will be promptly attended to, and situations also obtained
ror ine.unempioytu... .

REMOVAL
We Have Removed to Bush's New Brick Corner,

Corner of Commercial and Court,
And will continue to carry the finest line of

Dress Goods and Trimmings
Ladies and Gents Famishing Goods, Clothing, IJats, Ladiei

Wraps, Etc. in the City. We are agents for

several specialties, '

J, J. DALRYMPLE & CO.J

OnlyAbstractBooks
IN MARION COUNTY. Work promptly

and reliably executed by the
BALEM ABSTRACT & LAND CO.,

FRANK W. WATERrf, Manager

Pit Your Money
where it will

A Real Estate Investment
pays better interest than any other adventure. Those who get

in first have the best cbanoee of'improvement.

ic
Eight houses approaching completion in

MM Pari Addition,
and contracts for Ten more loft.

Lots in North Paoific addition to Astoria steadily ihcreaslng in value.

A few more small fruit farms at Sunuysidc still on the market,

The Oregon Land Go.,
with its main office in Salem, and branch offices in Portland, Astoria and

Albany, Ore., buys and sells Stock, Grain and Fruit Farms, and has

choice lot of city and suburban property.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

James Deiam $ Co,

118 State Street, - - Salem.!

o

Wo make a of
give us a call.

do most good.

Dote,
--and

Keep

118 State St4

Boots and Shoes,

All Kinds, .
We Can Suit You.

Store Fixtures. When in the city
Jnl

- Oregon.

J. E. BAKER & SONS,
Manu.factu.rers of Cigars,

State Street, Salem.

GENERAL OF DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CIGARS.

specialty Tobacco

i, B.

On

STOCK

--rair in

furniture and Carpets

Salem,

Save Your

Your Eye

298 Commercial Street,

A. KIvKIN,
Continues the Business formerly conducted by Krausse &, Klein, at

the old Stand on Commercial street.

KITS

MRP

AID
Will be pleased to receive calls from ray old friends and new.

Mammoth New Stock:
at Living Prices:

; J. F JACOBSON ,

! Dealer in

J ; Lumber, Lath and Shingles, at the old Dorrance Yard, Salem,

Ktxrcial attention given to furnish Kiln dried aud Huperlor
Finishing Lumber.

W. VL. Sargent,
Dealer in

THE CAPITAL JODHUL

PUBLISHED DAI LY, EXCEPT BON DA Y,
BY THE

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.!

Office, Commercial Street, In r.O. Uulldlnfc
Kntered at the podtofflce at Salem, Or., an

second-clas- s matter.

HOFER BROTHERS, - Editors.

STILL KOIl FItEK TltAIlK, HUT OP-rUS-

TO FKEK SLT.AIl.

The minority of the Ways and
Means committee in congress is
composed of Democrats Ave of the
most eminent of their party, headed
by Carlisle, and assisted by Mills,
McMillln, Breckcuridgo and Ros-we- ll

P. Flower. In their report on
tho tariffquestion they again place
the party on record as being strongly
in favor of fro trad?. They do not
present a tariff bill for adoption, but
In their minority report they advo-

cate freo trade, pure and simple, as
the proper treatment of the question
of foreign imports, but by a strange
inconsistency oppose freo trade In
sugar.

Tho report quotes Daniel Web-

ster's argument against protection
In 1820, but ignores tho fact thai In
his later life, when his powerful In-

tellect was ripened by experience,
Wchster becomo a protectionist.
They repeat the old free trade argu-
ments nbout people all over tho civ-

ilized world being ready to take our
surplus products and give us In ex-

change "articles which they can
produce," etc. "They cannot pay
us in cash for all they want," but
wo are to barter with them, either
for luxuries that we do not need, or
for staples that wo can better pro-

duce.
These aro the old cxploded.rcpudi-te- d

ideas. It is well to remember
this, for In less than two years they
will bo around trying to elect a
president and declaring that their
party is not a freo trade party.
This minority report now mado for
partisan purposes, to rally tho
entire southern strength in
congress to defeat a tariil revision
bill, is a good thing to filo away
and ehow to tho peop'e when the
democratic party shall again try
to deceive the American peoplo into
giving It control of tho nation.

The most amusing part of tills
report is tho arguments adduced by

tho democratic members of the
wayaaud means commlttcoagalnat
taking the tariff off sugar. The
democratic party has always been
In favor of national freo trado but
for protection of certain localities,
notably thosoof the south. That
was what Hancock meant In 18S0

when he declared that tho tariil
was only a local question. Bo the3c

democrats cau consistently advocate
keeping ihe duty on sugar, becauHo

it is not a national Industry.
Hear them plead against abolish-

ing the "iniquitous" "robber tariff,"
and "war tax" on one of the 'neces-
sities of life:"

The bill proposes to admit, free of
duty, all sugar up to and Including
No. 10 Dutch standard in co'or, and
pay to the sugnr produceis in this
country a bounty of two cents per
pound eaoh year until July I, 1005,
on their product. LiiBt year these
giades of sugar, which aro now
made free, yielded to the govern-
ment $54,894,181. all of which is now
to be surrendered, and the sugar In-

dustry is to become an annual
charge upon all tho people who aro
engaged In other occupations.

We would like some Intelligent
democrat to tell our readers how free
sugar is to become a "charge" upon
anyone? This Is a piece of bun-

combe that is unequalled, even from
the freo traders. Only a demo-

cratic free trader can opposo freo
sugar, and that only In the interest
of tho democratic sugar-barou- s of
the democratic states.

THE IllMULT IN OltKOON.

It is now known that the republi-

can state ticket was elected on last
Monday.wlth the exception of gover-

nor. It was not tho fault of Mr.
Thompsou,or of any Indlvldual.that
the head of tho ticket was defeated.
Mr. Thompson made a good canvass
and he Is a man who wears well, and
he showed true Oregonlan grit and
pluck in facing great obstacles and a
political combination, such as no
man ever had to face before. Every
slu of the party or nny member of It

In Oregon was laid ut his doors. Kv-

ery farmer who has failed to get as
much for his crop as he expected, or
to get as big a yield as he hoped fur,

ented his ill-w- ill by voting against
the republkau candldltate. It is to
Mr. Thompson's credit that he did
not make a demagogical, hand-shakin- g

campaign, but squarely fared tho
record and stood by ills votes in the
legislature, tho' (j, was fatal to do so.

The democratic, candidate was
, supported almcmt bV a man by the
membership of the grange, by the
unon party, and by a good many
disaffected Republicans. He had
tho father, sou ana holy ghost in
Oregon politics qh hj side The

Portland bow and nil his
political coadjutori were silent

kcmUkArletof Peqnoyrr, and, while
t pretending that they were not hostile

. .1.. .....l.1l.w. m I1A !..... t..itr...l

Wall Jraper, JYlO'U.lClingS, UmiImuI of the ticket and attended
Pictures Frames, Window Shades, Baby Cubs, Exprei Wagons, Notlous, to the bunlness thoroughly and all

and Toys of all kinds. I thro' the campaign, Whether thU
A Fine Line of Etohlngs and Eugravlng, Oil Palntlugs and Chromoa. wjjj Mr jjimon aud hW friends

FriCQQ the Lowest, 49.1m 'an a political Investment or not,

remains to be seen. That it was
thoroughly politics no
ono can deny. Men who only uso a
political party for personal cuds and
advocate political principles and
have no uee for tho party when it
will not advance their Interests,
such men can not long hold the
reins of political power.

Tho coalition of lorccs to elect
Pennoyer lias not mado tho demo-

cratic party atiy stronger in Oregou.
Sacrificing all to save Peunoyerism,
has only Increased tho republican
majorities in the state and made
democratic headway In many coun-

ties only posslblo overn thorny path
in tho future There were mauy
better democrats slaughtered In this
contest. Wo do not believe that tho
coalition has strengthened the cause
of the Union party or advanced tho
interests of prohibition or woman
suftrage a particle Thoso issues nre
swallowed by tho over-famlslil-

democraoy nud will never ngalu es-

cape from the maw of tho demo-

cratic tiger. Tho party that has
swallowed and annihilated every
third party that it lias ever joined
teams with will perform that act
with uluc-tcnth- s of tho voters who
were tills year deluded into acting
with it to save Peunovcr.

The weakness of the republican
leader was not personal In Its char-

acter. Tho majority against
him Is not a verdict of a lack
of cuufldcnco In tho personal
character of tho man. Tho weak-

ness of the canvass was in tho plat-

form and Its presentation to the
peoplo. The htate of Oregou is

strongly republican on national
Issues. The republican platform
was silent on tho only state Issiiu of
Importance I lie question of non-

taxable bonds. llopublU'.iu papers
were printing the only plank that
could be construed to refer to that
subject In different ways. Somu
papers printed the eighth plank to
read that tho republican party was
In favor of taxing all properly "not
now exempt," anil some printed It
Just the opposite. The state central
committee would not say which
was right. It was an attempt to
jugglo or deceivo on tho part o' tho
platform committee, or at least It
exposed tho party to that charge
upon a subject which was tho vital
point of tho campaign In tho stato.

The only criticism of Mr. Thomp-son'- s

cauvess that can bo mado Is

that he did not sufficiently make
hlmself-lh- champion of tho great
Issues for which tho party is stand-

ing in congress and which wcro
clearly dell nud In tho platform.
They aro free silver, freo sugar and
tho anti-tru- st bill. Even with tho
defect in tho platform, on tho sub
ject of taxation, his election might
have been made secure had ho
championed tho Interests of tho
people as hilly as do Herman n and
Mitchell In congress. Hut tho dem-

ocrats precipitated a personal con-

test and in that kind of a strife they
alwaj'H win. Personal politics nover
pays tho republican party. It Is a
party of Ideas and principles or It Is

nothing, while the democratic party
always wins by abandoning Its Ideas
for an individual.

IIAYESVILLB ITEMS.

Miss Ada Bums spent Sunday
with her parents.

Those beautiful showers that this
locality has been favored with of
late has caused tho farmers to wear
smiles ol gratitude.

Mihs KIrby spent Sunday with her
old friend, Mrs. Kelly. Miss Kirby
formerly taught school In Hayes-vlll- e,

during which terms her good
talent nud able management won
for her a host of friends.

Tho foundation of tho new Baptist
church Is laid and preparations aro
made for the other material to be
on the ground at once, so that wo
shall soon be favored with a place
of worship; then to hear tho parson
pray and preach will bo manna to
our souls,

A urund tlmo Is expected by tho
Hayesville Hunday school scholars
on Haturduy, at the annual precinct,
which wilt lie held In tho park. Dr.
Ilowland, of Haloui, will deliver a
lecture, on his travels in tho holy
laud. Cyme one come all. If you
have not a sister of your own bring
soui'j other fellows' sister.

The large barn of Mr. Gilbert was
burned to the ground Monday about
0 a, in. The little boys who were
playing around the barn ran aud
told Mrs. Gilbert that the barn was
on (Ire. Mr, Gilbert aud all the
help wcro at work In tho Held some
distance away, and before they
could get home the lire hail got too
much headway. Mr. Gilbert's loss
is a veiy lieuvy one; hut we are
glad to know that he Is not a man
that cries after "split milk." but
bravely faces his loss.

One of the very best Investments
111 the city fur capitalist Is that bus-

iness corner of ours (SSxlGA feet, and
one of the busiest corners lit town
lias a flue two-stor- y brick block of
three store room 20x70 feet, ivlth'
otllcwt everhead and other buildings.
II rj.titu tfi tint? 10 tii.r rattlt. 111 tlin
mount. It Is the best site in the

elty for a wholesale house uus equal
to the tMt for a retail trade; best
bargain ill town. Haleui laml Co.

I Podtorthv hl'KiW, dw-t- f

,,,. . miHiiiNnwf mmnwiu'at' iijshsw . 'w

CAPITAL JOURNAL JOTS.

Oregon Is safely republican.

Tho Baker City street cars aro
ruunlug.

Tho has been
around.

The Journal list is growing be-

cause It is a fair paper.

There is ono man on earth greater
Itthan his party Pennoyer.

Peunoyerism vs., tho Oregonlan
nud tho Oregonlan Is knocked out.

Billy Holmes showed that ho was 1
at homo in tho Marlon county
homes.

Tho stato is reliably Republican
when the ticket Is acceptable to tho
people.

Somo mon cau do some mighty
small things on purely religious I

grounds. It

The Oregonlans have again reject
ed the political dictatorship of the
Oregonlan.

It was Pennoycrlsm vs. the demo-
cratic party, And the democratic C
party was downed.

Other democrats will do well to
get Pennoyer's secret of catching
republican votes.

Governor Pennoyer held a full
hand, but he did not get down onto
Commercial street.

Halem Invites Hon. D. P. Thomp-
son to becomo one of her follow citi-

zens by 4t0 majority.

If you do not UkoTJiK Jouunai.'s
explanations of the result you aro at
liberty to get up somu yourself.

Two men at work and three men
standing watching them had some-
thing to do with Pen-

noyer.
nt

Some people seem to want to
It to the world that no mil-

lionaire ueed apply for tho 'gover-

norship of Oregon.

Four years ago tho Oregonlan was
against the republican candidate for
governor aud ho was defeated. This
year it was for him and he was again
defeated.

Tho deatli ofN. W. Uandall, of
Oregon City, which occurred on last
Friday, removes one of tho leading
educators of tho state. Ho was lor
many years secretary of the Oregon
Stato Grange.

1'uru.H Vanti:d. A small num-
ber of democrats who wish to tako
instructions in how to successfully
capture tho granger vote can bo ac-

commodated at moderate terms.
Apply.nt executlvo oillco.

Tho high water In Rogue river
this month has increased tho annual
run of salmon over any previous
year, making that stream and Us
tributaries swarm with a robust lot
ot tho finest llsh hi tho world.

On behalf of the city, Tin: Jouu-NA- I.

still extends to Hon. I). 1.
Thompson a cordial Invitation to
como aud live In Salem. It does
not appear that Portland really cares
to keep him and honor him as he
deserves.

Congressman MoKlnleysays: The
silver hill may hecouo a law by net
this session, although It Is not a sure
thing by any menus. There Is de-

mand for it from every direction,
and I do not think wo ought to ad
journ hefoio the silver bill Is passed.
The house will devnto Itself to tho
measure within a few days.

Judge Ilartlett of the New York
supreme court has Just decided that
n workman who receives injuries
through tho negligence of his In-

toxicated employer cannot recover
damages if tho workman, being
aware of the luteiiiperatu habits of
his master, still continues In his em-

ploy.

Oregonlan. First Assistant Post-
master General Clarksou pays the
state of Washington a high compll
merit. He says: "It has more co.d
than l'euusylvaula, more pine than
Maine and more llsh than Massa
chusetts." He concludes his eulogy
by advising young meu to go to that
state, and asserting that It has room
for 1,000,000 people, Mr. Clarkson
contemplates an early (rip to Wash
ington, which we hope he may ex-

tend to Oregon, in which case lie
will, when speaking of the great
Pacific Northwest, probably not
confine his eulogistic cstimato of its
resources to the Htate north of tho
ColumbU.

The Spring Mrdlclne.
The popularity which Hood's sar- -

aparllht has gained as a spring met!
Kilno is wonileriui. it vmli--h Iuhs
those elements of heulthglvliig,
blood-purifyin- g and uppctlto-rcstnr-lu- g

which everybody hcemu to need
at tills season. IV not continue In a
dull, tired, unsatisfactory condition
when you may be so much benellied
by Hood's Ha mtipailllu. It purifies
the blood and make the weak strong

Dyspepsia
Makes many pcopto miserable, and often
Io.hU to Distress after
eating, sour stomach, sick headache, heart

bum, loss ot appetite, a ialnt,uall gone

recline, bad taste, coated tonfrue, and Irreg-

ularity of tho bowcM, aro
DistrOSS the more common symp-Aft--nr

to'" Dyspepsia docs not
get well ot itself. It r-

elating quires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy llko. flood's Barsa-parlll- n,

which acts gently yet cfflclently.

tones tho stomach and other organs,

regulates tho digestion, creates a good
and, by Urns $!ckovercoming tho local

symptoms, euros tlio ncc"fheadache, and refreshes tho tired mind.

"I have been troubled with dyspepsia.

had but llttlo arpctlto, and what I did
cat distressed me, or did

Heart" mo llttlo good. After eat-blt- rn

Jng I would experience a
falntncss, or tired, nll-gv- feeling, as
though 1 had not catea anything. My
troublo, I think, was aggravated by my

business, painting, and from being more or
lcs shut up In a room with gOUT
fresh paint. Last spring .. .

took Hood's Sarsaparllla oiomucil
and It did mo an linmenso amount of good.

gavo mo nn appetite, and my food ret-Ish-

and satisfied tho craving I had pre.
vlously experienced." Geoikik A. Taok,
Watertown, Mass.

N. n. If you decide to tako ITood's

do not bo Induced to buy any othei.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
SoMtiy ilrufTRUtJ. SI six for fa. Prepared v

1. 11001) A CO., Aiiolhwarlei,1.0wolt,liif

IOO Dosof Ono Dollut- -

THE COLORED JENNY L!ND!

MISS FLORA BATSON,

Tho Greatest Colored Winger In tho World,
at tlio

M. 11 Church, Wednesday Eve., June-4-

Tho Peerless York
Sun.

Tho Colored Jenny Ulml -- Now lork
World.

A nicMflpmno of wonderful range
Snn Francisco Ksamlncr.

Him earned Uiofiiiiio or bcltwlhe greatest
colored singer In tho world. Vleksburg
(MIbm.) l'ost.

Tho Hvfctost voice that over charmed n
Vlrulnln nudlcnce. Lynchburg (Vn ) Dally
Advance

All her numbers wcro sung without
ellOrt s tho birds Ring. Mobile Via.)
Daily '

A highly cnltlvnted mrxzo-soprnti- of
great sweetness, power, and cointmrn, and

(Imiimllo quality. Charleston (S. Cl
Now and Courier.

Her vocal reglKtor has , wonderAil sweep,
from lowest contralto notes to soprano
heights. lMAngeln i (Oil.) live. Express.

jforarlli'iihittoti l so perfect her rcndl-tto- n

neeni llko recitation to music
Kiiuhim City rispatrh.

TicltolH 50 els; Children 35 els.
Ilchcrvod without extra cost an nndnnor

May 2Jth, at Dearborn's book store, til

Capital

Jas. Batcholor, Prop'r.

Warm McaU at All Hours or tho Day

No no hut whlto labor omploycd In this
cstiihllshuiunt.

AgiKxlHUhitnutlnl meal cooked In first
cIiish stylo

Twuuty-l- l v cents por meal.
II K K U O N T.

Court street, between Journal Oillco and
Mlnto's Liory.

For Sale
On asylum nvomto, one nillo from
town, and threu minutes' walk from
electric lino, ono of tho most desira-
ble pluccH about House
contains nine rooms, hot and cold
water, bath room, etc., and in per
feet order. Darn mid out building,
with about OJ acres. This will bo
sold at a bargain If applied for at
once. Six acres would plat to good
advantage.

JOS. CRUMP,
Heal Kslato, S200, Commercial street.

tf

Pioneer Bakery

AMOS STRONG,
271 Commercial Street.

French nud German Wheat and
Kyo JirenriH In City Styles.

Vlfium Rolls.

SPKUIAli'Y OFFANCY CAKES.
Pastry and Confectionery

Halting In Full Stock,
My now bread aud enko bakcm

aro flrst-clas- artists In their lino,
and 1 aim to have

Everything as Fine as tho Finest.

FINE HORSESHOEING
AT

Scriber & Pohle's.
Hwcinl attention given to nhoelnir road'mcr. driving home, interfering aud crip-

pled hoMM. A birKO

Stock of Hand-Ma-
de Shoes Carried.

Wo ulvoourpmoiml attention and cm-plo- y

nonu hut ox ports In thU department.

47 and 51 State Street, Salem, Or,

Capitol Home Addition
U bountifully.. ... located. .. In' Knst Hulem. outb

m ".ot mo nivuine nuuwuy lluu. near the
power iioumj. i,arue lots, looxiuu reel
(1.x soil. Kor salelir

T. II. WILSON. Owner,
m Htula Mtrctit, Haleru.

varf
t 3 W KZJi

EMORY
UindwufcUrlRgeurod. DooVltni4
In . i tinny TwtlmonUl. fnart ftll
j.r a ir'db. lrptu foatt. "pllctlgn.U Jw.
A. . . S Win Am. NtVwfc


